**A-1000 SERIES** air press is ideal for precision assembly work, staking, shearing and for punching of light-gauge metal or plastic. It utilizes the same cast ductile iron frame as our popular DT-500 manual press. This press consists of a machined T-Slot base and a separate column. The clearance under the column can be increased by adding a riser block between the base and the column upon special request. The A-1000 series pneumatic press comes equipped with dual hand anti-tie-down/anti-repeat controls and a three-inch stroke length. An adjustable down stop/anti-rotate mechanism comes standard.

**OPTIONS:**

- Tool Adapters - TA 1/2 - Length 1-1/2", 2-1/2", 3-1/2", or 4-1/2"
- Air Filter/Regulator (Model 512)
- Die Sets
- Alternate Stroke Lengths
- Arrange Press For Die Set Mtg. - add suffix (-A)
- Riser Blocks
- Quick Exhaust Valves (Model 523)
- Delay Timer (Model T10AP)
- Dual Photo Optic Palm Buttons - add suffix (-OT)
- Value Added Services
- Guarding (Model G-0123)
- Light Curtain (Model LC-0123)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>CYL. DIA.</th>
<th>Force at 60 PSI</th>
<th>Force at 80 PSI</th>
<th>Force at 100 PSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-1019</td>
<td>1.75&quot;</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-1066</td>
<td>3.00&quot;</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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